
Double Page Spread + 3 bonus product spotlights $8,580
Full Page + 2 bonus product spotlights $4,600
1/2 Page + 1 bonus product spotlight $2,600
1/4 Page + 1 bonus product spotlight $1,485
Product spotlight $500

Space close: September 17, 2018
Material Deadline: September 20, 2018

Distribution: November 2018

When we think of Christmas in Vancouver, we 
think JOY—and all the shopping, dining and 

entertaining that goes along with it.

This year, join us in making JOYful holiday 
memories inspired by a new full-media guide 

reaching an audience of nearly 200,000.

Content will share the many 
ways to enJOY Vancouver to 

the fullest this holiday season 
by spending quality time in 
the city’s many wonderful, 
welcoming neighourhoods. 

A Full-MediA  
HolidAy Guide

digital and social
Vita Daily will spread the 

JOY with all advertisers 
by including a series of 

digital stories to share with their highly 
engaged community of 103,500 followers 
and subscribers, through newsletters, web 
posts and social properties.

vitadaily.com is Vancouver’s first lifestyle 
and shopping influencer established over 
14 years ago.

magazine
45,000 magazines distributed to 

($100k+)  
high household income homes in Metro 

Vancouver, with 90,000+ readers.
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elebrate the season with festive decor, twinkling lights 

and comfortably appointed cafés brimming with hol-

iday treats in downtown Vancouver’s own “luxury 

zone” – Alberni Street. Scour this chic district for 

iconic brands you won’t find elsewhere, including Pra-

da, Versace, Burberry and Hermés. The hub of high-

end global luxury, Alberni provides an exclusive and 

pleasurable experience you won’t soon forget – includ-

ing valet parking along the street or at the Fairmont 

Hotel Vancouver.

GlitterinG Gifts  •Perfect presents can be found 

through the doors of LFX Jewelry, including one-of-

a-kind hand-carved and -crafted jadeite pendants. 

Listed as one of China’s 500 most valuable brands by 

the World Brand Lab, the company’s ranking rose from 

197th to 166th in 2012 and its filigree technique has 

been designated an Intangible Cultural Heritage of 

China by that government. lfxjewelry.com

Holiday party perfection  •Blubird on Alberni 

carries fresh, young fashion – plus plenty of acces-

sorizing baubles – at an “affordable luxury” price tag. 

Find the perfect holiday dress here – or hop up to Rob-

son Street to access fast and fun fashion.

seasonal fare  •Searching for gift baskets? Look 

no further than Urban Fare on Alberni, where experts 

put together perfect holiday hampers filled with an as-

sortment of fine foods. Not only is this gourmet grocer 

the only downtown location selling exclusive Thomas 

Haas chocolate (the white chocolate champagne truf-

fles are to die for), you’ll also find oddball artisanal 

food items in the aisles that are guaranteed to take your 

holiday entertaining to the next level. urbanfare.com

see and be scene •Alberni is the area for tastemak-

ers – the place to see and be seen. And some of the best 

places to be seen – and enjoy award-winning dining, to 

boot – are the Glowbal Group’s restaurants. Whether 

you go for sustainable seafood at Coast, sizzling steaks 

at Black+Blue, grilled delicacies on The Roof or a per-

fect plate of pasta at Italian Kitchen, all four eateries 

will be decorated, for charity, from the end of Novem-

ber throughout the holiday season. glowbalgroup.com

sHop till you drop •A brand-new, 2,500-square-

foot Rolex store is set to open in Alberni’s Shangri-La 

Hotel, featuring beautifully designed, gorgeously 

crafted watches and gifts. After shopping, be sure 

to head to the hotel lobby to catch a swoon-worthy 

Christmas display, featuring a two-storey tree with all 

the trimmings. Next, stroll over to the corner of Bur-

rard and West Georgia streets to view the iconic holi-

day windows at Dior – and to do a little luxury shop-

ping inside.

treats at tHierry •Slide up to the counter at Thi-

erry for handcrafted French chocolates, macarons 

and pastries, including Black Forest cake for Christ-

mas dinner and buttery, flaky croissants for next-day 

holiday brunch. Take home pretty, prepackaged treats 

like madeleines, biscotti and cookies that will make 

you look like a seasonal superstar, or simply stop by to 

recharge mid-holiday shopping spree. thierrychoco-

lates.com
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A  Wool herringbone coat  |  

$798

  Extrafine Merino  

wool knit  |  $198

  Stretch dress jogger  

pant  |  $258

  Available at Strellson 

Vancouver

  1108 Alberni Street 

604.428.9054  

strellson.com

B Talisman 10 medal

  Hand-selected rough 

and polished diamonds 

are arranged by hand in 

captivating circles to create 

this fascinating pink gold 

medal.Available at De Beers  |  

$39,500

  1088 Alberni Street 

604.235.5555  

debeers.com

C  Rimowa Bossa Nova 26” 

E-tag Multiwheel 

  This elegant Rimowa 

polycarbonate luggage is 

presented in luxury and the 

highest quality. Available at 

Artino  |  $1,340 

 1033 Alberni Street 

 604.428.8686 

 artino.ca

D  Rimowa Topas 29” E-tag 

Multiwheel 

  This luxury Rimowa luggage is 

made of duralumin, and with 

built-in high-tech electronic 

tag. Available at Artino  |  

$1,315 

 1033 Alberni Street 

 604.428.8686 

 artino.ca

E  Gourmet gift baskets and 

boxes by Urban Fare

  For the foodie on your list. 

Give the gift of good taste 

with Urban Fare’s decadent 

gift baskets and gift boxes. 

Available at Urban Fare 

Starting at $60

 Various locations 

 urbanfare.com
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Multi-MediA Assets

To book contact Eve Abrams at:  eabrams@shaw.ca    or call: 604-789-9073


